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Frosh Vote
In Finals
Today
Today the freshm en vote for
class officers. The polls opened this
m orning at 8 and w ill close at 4,
according to D ick Merritt, Helena,
Central board delegate.
* Pat Solvie, Saco, and Jean
Thomson, Butte, head the ballot
as candidates for Central board
delegates. James Clinkingbeard,
Missoula, and D ick Humphrey,
Billings, are finalists for class
president; Robert Jones, Poison,
and B everly Burgess, Missoula,
vie for vice-president.
Betty Ann Delaney and Nancy
Fields, both o f Missoula, vie for
class secretary; and Shirley Nel
son, Helena, and Garene W ebber,
G reat Falls', are finalists for
treasurer.

Student Dance
W ill Feature
String Combo
Saturday’s all-student m ixer is
scheduled to be held in the Gold
room of the Student "Union, ac
cording to Joan Kuka, Havre,
chairman of the ASMSU Social
committee.
The dhnce, to be held from 9-12
in the evening, w ill feature an or
chestra that is new to university
dance fans. Ken Kaiser’s new
dance band has seven members
and is an all-string combination.
Admission to the dance w ill be
60 cents a couple and 30 cents for
the stag’s. The admission w ill be
collected at the door.
The dance is being jointly spon
sored b y the ASMSU Social com 
mittee and the Student Union.

R O TC Grads
May Apply
For USAF
A n y graduate o f the aviation
branch o f the University ROTC
course m ay apply for flight train
ing now, M aj. Joseph A. Conlm,
instructor o f ROTC aviation, said
yesterday.
This announcement follow ed one
m ade b y Gen. Carl A . Spaatz,
general o f the U. S. A rm y A ir
Forces, who. stated that the num 
ber one priority on the U. S. A ir
Force agenda is to bring its au
thorized personnel up to strength.
Part o f the plan includes in
creasing ROTC ■and Cadet train
in g programs.
G ood Jobs Assured
“ If a young man graduating
from this course wishes to assure
him self o f a good position, this is
his big opportunity, M ajor Conlin
said.
The office r then com pared the
advantages o f going into cadet
training directly from civilian
status and o f getting the ROTC
reserve commission before apply(please see page eight)

Where, Oh, Where Is

The Algerian?
The quarter is half over but
Pharm acy students and faculty
m em bers still have hopes that
their “ missing” graduate assistant
from A lgeria w ill arrive.
Mile. Suzanne Henriette Pier
rette Abran accepted a graduate
assistantship from the pharmacy
school. A ccordin g to Dean Curtis
W aldon she was the only pharmacy
student in A frica w h o received a
graduate assistantship offer from
an Am erican university.
“ She was graduated from the
University o f Algiers w ith one of
the highest averages in the pharm 
acy school,” said Dean W aldon.
Later she took com petitive e x 
aminations
and
received
top
ratings.
Dr. W . P. Clark, dean o f the
graduate school, explained that
Mile. A bran hasn’t been able to get
a visa and proper passport.
“ It seems that Algerian officials
. insisted she carry a minim um o f 13
credits each term and w e allow a
m axim um o f 10 credits each quar
ter for graduate assistants,” e x 
plained Dr. Clark.
In an attempt to get m ore in 
form ation Dean W aldon w rote to
the Immigration and State de
partments. As yet he is waiting for
a reply.
“ She is trying to get a student
visa now ,” declared Dean Waldon.
“ A t the present time w e only know
that she is in Paris contacting the
U. S- ambassador.”

Clubhouse Title
Change, iCaimin Pay
Considered by C B
The recom mendation b y P ubli
cations board last w eek to pay a
salary to the five Kaimin associate
editors was rejected b y Central
board Tuesday.
Peg Hanley, Helena, chairman
o f Publications board, presented
the recom mendation which pro
vided for the paym ent of $45 to
each associate editor for three
quarters w ork, thus approxim ating
the paym ent made to Sentinel as
sociate editors, w ho receive $15
per quarter for tw o quarters.
A n issue concerning the transfer
of title of the old country club
house from the U niversity D e
velopm ent corporation, an instru
ment of ASMSU, to the University,
was considered.
The club house w as purchased
last year as an em ergency measure
b y Central board. Since -that tim e
the University has put $14,000
into the building for use as a
nursery b y the veterans out in the
strip area.
The University wishes to con
tinue using the building as a
nursery until such a facility is no
longer needed.
It w ould be used as a club
house when the golf course project
is under w ay. Central board de
cided to postpone action until fu r
ther inform ation is received from
the University.
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Grizzlies Battle Vandals Today
H om e Ec Club
W ill Stage
Fashion Show

^Montana Team Rated Slight Favorites;
O ’Loughlin and Tyvand W ill See Some
Action; Vandal’s Passing Is Big Threat

The Home Econom ics club is
preparing a fashion show to be
given in the G old room , Tuesday at
8 p.m. The show w ill feature an
entire w ardrobe for the college
girl, according to Mrs. Ilene
Heinrich, Missoula, club secretary.
Models for the show are K ath
erine Sweeney, Belt; A lice Skorupa, Bridger; Virginia Snow, M is
soula; Shirley Engelking, K evin;
Gladys Lom ma, Missoula; Phyllis
McCann, Chinook; Pat Carroll,
Missoula; Ruth M ary Heinrich,
Missoula; and Nancy Dokken, B il
lings.
Property com mittee m em bers
selected for the show include
Chairman Beth Fine, Somers;
Rosemary Vernetti, Butte; and
Marcheta M cM enom ey, Malta.
The ticket sales committee is
headed by Katherine Shallenberger, Missoula. One representative in each sorority house and
dorm itory w ill help w ith the sales.

ALD Plans
Fall Social
New mem bers of Alpha Lam bda
Delta, sophom ore w om en ’s scho
lastic honorary, discussed plans for
a fall quarter social to ‘ acquaint
freshm en w om en students w ith the
standards of the society at a m eet
ing W ednesday evening. The init
ial meeting of the group was held
in the Eloise K now les room of the
Student Union.
Mary Jo Crumbaker, Billings,
serves as president o f the society.
Other officers are: Estella Baker,
Bearmouth, vice president; Bar
bara D ockery, Lew istow n, secre
tary; and Marian Bell, Kalispell,
treasurer. Kathleen Campbell, li
brarian, faculty adviser of the
group, is assisted b y junior adviser
Charlotte Thompson, Billings, and
Ellen
Mouat,
senior
adviser,
Myers.
Mem bership in the society is
open to all freshm en w om en w ho
maintain a 2.2 grade average dur
ing the first tw o quarters of the
freshm an year, Miss Crumbaker
said.
FORD IS APPOINTED
COMMITTEE CH AIRM AN
James L. C. Ford, dean o f the
School of Journalism, has been ap
pointed chairman of the nom inat
ing com mittee for the forthcom ing
year o f’ the Am erican Association
of Teachers of Journalism.

The Little Brown Stein,

Montana’s travelling squad, 33 strong, left yesterday for
Moscow, Idaho, where this afternoon they will meet the Uni
versity of Idaho Vandals. Montana goes into this game as
slight favorites as a result of comparative scores, but the
teams are so evenly matched that a bit of luck here, or a bad
break there could swing the game in either direction.

Once again Doug has good news|>
concerning the physical condition tana’s biggest assignment w ill be to
of his squad. A th ree-w eek la y -o ff stifle the vaunted Idaho passing
has com pletely mended fullback attack. D oug expects to use his
Jack O’Loughlin, w ho w ill be back speediest backs to minim ize the
at his starting slot this afternoon. danger of Idaho passing.
Tyvand Makes Trip
Assistant Coach Harry Adams
Co-captain Ben Tyvand made explained that in a football game
the- trip and w ill see some action. played on fairly even terms each
Ben’ s face
injuries
are
still team executes from 55 to 60 o f
troublesome, and at the first sign fensive plays. Idaho has been
of further injury Doug w ill bench throwing from 30 to 50 passes per
the big halfback for the remainder game all season— better than 50
of the game.
per cent, and m uch higher than
When the squad left yesterday, average.
end Frank Briney was bothered
Grizzlies Have Pass Defense
w ith a pulled leg muscle, and unAlthough Montana rates among
Iless it has im proved overnight the top three in the conference on
Brihey w ill ride the bench most of pass defense, Fessenden said that
|the afternoon,
his team rated so w ell simply b e
Idaho Can Pass
cause none of the Grizzly oppon
I A ccordin g to Fessenden, M on- ents have used a determined pass
offense. Idaho’s B illy W illiams is
Ours Notv— This Afternoon? one o f the coast’s better passers,
and is almost certain to keep the
G rizzly secondary on its toes all
afternoon. A ll o f Idaho’ s ‘ touch
dow ns this year have com e either
directly through the air, or w ere
set up b y long pass gains.
Idaho is slightly larger, man for
man, than the Grizzlies, but Doug
doesn’ t expect the w eight d iffe r
ences to give Idaho m uch o f an
advantage. Fessenden explained
that a dry field should favor the
Grizzlies because o f their superior
team speed. Although the G rizzly’s
only sensational fast man is Arnie
Scott, Doug has one o f the fastest
lines in the Northwest.
T oday’s game is the th irty-sec
ond betw een the tw o schools, and
the w inner gets on e-year posses
sion o f the 10-year-old Little
Brow n Stein. A Montana w in
w ould give the Grizzlies a tw o and
nothing conference record, add
keep them at the top o f the heap,
sharing honors w ith Southern
California.

Classes Will Meet
On Armistice Day

Grizzlies Get Send O ff;
Saturday Rally Planned
]y[emfoers of Spur, part of the hand., and about 50 students
held a send-off rally for the Grizzlies yesterday afternoon at
the Northern Pacific depot. A homecoming rally will be held
at 7 a.m. Saturday morning win or lose.
Students braved the snow and<S>-----cold to sing school songs and give W A A Barn Dance
a few cheers for the Grizzlies as
they boarded the train for M oscow , Slated Next W eek
Idaho, w here they w ill play the
Tickets go on sale today for the
Vandals of the University of Idaho.
The Grizzlies w ill play this aft W A A barn dance scheduled for
ernoon and return hom e tom orrow next Friday night in the G old room
m orning at 7 o’clock b y train. A n 
other rally is. planned for Satur .from 9 to 12.
“ It’s a girl-a sk -b oy affair stress
day m orning w ith the band, Spurs,
Bear Paws, cheer leaders and the ing ihform ality— w e’re going coun
w orks. The rally w ill be staged at try style,” said Annie Fraser, B ill
inas. nresident.
the N. P. depot.

There w ill be no Arm uistice day
observance at the U niversity Tues
day and the only students w h o w ill
be excused to take part in the
parade in Missoula are band m em 
bers and m em bers of the Reserve
O fficer’s association, Mrs. L ucille
J. Arm sby, secretary to the presi
dent said yesterday.
Band m em bers w ill be excused
b y their teachers, but reserve o ffi
cers w ho wish to volunteer to
march must obtain special p er
mission from the dean o f men.
PRESIDENT’ S OFFICE
GIVES H O LID A Y PLAN
Classes w ill be dismissed at
noon W ednesday, Nov. 26, and re
sume M onday, Dec. 1, allow ing a
Thanksgiving vacation, according
to inform ation from the president’s
office.
Upon recom m endation b y the
deans and department chairmen,
President McCain is continuing
the custom o f a “ gentlem en’s agree
m ent” w ith the students.
Under this agreement o f long
standing, the students agree not
to
leave
the
campus
b efore
W ednesday nobn and to be back
for 8 o’clock classes M onday.

THE

P age T w o

'The Felon W inds'-M ilton
Now with winter again blowing out of that glorified wind
tunnel—Hellgate canyon—we’re faced with that old problem
of how to take one step forward without being blown back
two. To you who are spending your first winter at MSU we
warn you that the wind is not only of hurricane velocities,
occasionally, but also of antarctic temperature.
Whatever you do, don’t get panicky. Don’t bog yourselves
down with heavy clothing or you become set fast in a snow
drift where children will throw rocks at you until the spring
thaw. The most foresighted thing you can do is to rent an
Eskimo’s parka, hire a determined clog team, and buy a fully„ equipped St. Bernard.
For years the best minds on the campus have devoted them
selves to finding the ways and means with which to shut out
, the icy fury of Hellgate. Some suggested building a huge
windproof screen across the canyon. Others decided that it
would be easier to dynamite the pass shut.
After detailed study, however, both proposals proved im
practical. Either the funds with which to buy out railroads,
the State Highway commission, and individual farmers could
not be raised, or the U. S. Navy would not release enough sail
cloth with which to make a screen. Besides in the event of a
screen Mt. Jumbo and Mt. Sentinel would both go swooshing
across Missoula, causing untold damage. Then too, MSU would
no longer be the only campus in the country with a mountain
on it.
Hopes died, and the planners reluctantly conceded that
MSU, alas, would always lie in the mouth of a wind tunnel.
But this year hopes soared high again. In the proposed MVA
program lies the answer to our dreams. But we must first
convince Central board of the need to send lobbyists to Wash
ington, there to see that the MVA passes and that it is ex
tended to include Missoula. If the MVA will dam up the Mis
soula river in Hellgate canyon (there is the slight engineering
problem of being across the continental divide from the Mis
souri valley drainage system) our goal is reached.
But don’t wait for George to do it. We can not afford to
pass the buck to our successors. So get behind the issue and
push, write your Central board delegate today! And let our
slogan be (with apologies to Thomas Paine)—“ If we must
have wind, let us have wind in our time so that our children
can go free.”—Martin Heerwald.

Shelved
Today the “Little Brown Stein” goes on the docket once
more. All of us here at MSU are hoping that we can see the
wooden tankard sit once again on our trophy shelf. That’s
where the rub comes. Do we have a display case where we
can put our trophies, cups, banners, etc., on show? And if we
have a place is it adequate or wisely placed so that the stu
dents can get a look at some of our winnings?
Last year we won the Copper bowl. For a few weeks it
rested in the Student Union hall on a table. Then it was buried
in a box in a closet for the remainder of the year. And how
many students have seen either trophy on display while at
tending the University? If our teams have the ability to win
these tokens of honor it seems that we should be honored to
display Jhem.—Paul Hawkins.
GUEST

E D IT O R IA L

Higher Education in M ontana
Speaking in Great Falls Monday, Chancellor George A.
Selke of the Greater University of Montana expressed the
view that Montana education on the higher level should be
based on the needs of the people, ability of resources of the
people to maintain it permanently and on what education will
do for the people.
When demands on higher education are expanding—as they
have been in Montana and elsewhere throughout this country
in recent years—too much stress is likely to be put on mini
mum requirements and not enough on the larger objective of
bringing the education system in line with its greatest possi
bilities for serving the entire citizenship of the state.
The possible scope of that service is not confined to the tech
nical requirements for occupational vocations and professions,
though these are important factors in the “need.”
Thus, as Dr. Selke points out, a high type of education will
help develop the resources of Montana. It is easily recognized
that expanded agricultural knowledge is highly important
to Montana. It has already proven a bulwark against drouth
years and is known to be a vital factor in the improving of
agricultural production. And it is hardly less important in
half a dozen other fields relating to the continuing economy
and living conditions in Montana.
Some of the young people of Montana can and do go else
where for their higher education but the best measure of the
needs for Montana is that of the needs of Montana citizenship
and Montana progress. That is a field in which there is room
for substantial expansion.—Great Falls Tribune.

M O N T A N A

K A I M I N

Out of Focus
By Oppy
I hardly envy the fellow s on the
varsity or cub squads. It’s no fun
to chase an elusive pigskin around
a' snowbound field. So, there are
lots of folks w ho hated to see the
change in weather.
But a new gleam has com e into
the eyes of the lovers of the “ great
outdoors.” Chink season ended last
Sunday, and now the boys can be
seen cleaning their 30-.06’s with
hopes for bigger and better huntin’
days.
There’s bar in them thar hills,
and if Jim Heintz has his w ay this
w eek end, a new rug w ill adorn
his home in Moccasin. Jim had a
good pheasant season, bagging his
lim it every time out. H e’s looking
up Ronan w ay for the bigger stuff.
On the more pessimistic side of
the shootin’ ledger, Dr. C. R. Jeppesen, professor of physics, claims
a much better chance o f bagging
his lim it in the class room than out
in the field. Last w eek-en d’s outing
produced no runs, no hits, and he
failed to mention the errors.
When the Larson brothers, Bob
and Walt, from Circle (that’s w ay
over in McCone county) put their
moola into the new Buick, they
thought that their transportation
w orries were over. Now the “ poor
fellas” are leaving no stone un
turned trying to find someone with
a car that w ill travel over the
back-w oods roads. ’Til now they
have done O.K. with what they
have, but with big game being
chased dow n by the snows, they
want to hit the less civilized parts,
where only an old model “ T ” can
take them.
With 16 ducks and four chinks
already to their credit, hunting
partners Herb Neils and Robert
Beebe, both from Libby, get the
fur-lined beer mug for the week.
Hai’dly waiting for the smoke to
clear from their guns after phea
sant season closed, they went up
the Blackfoot this past M onday,
and between the tw o of them they
knocked o ff a tw o-poin t buck,
weighing in at around 200 pounds.
A ccording to Bob, Herb scored
with the first hit, but it took them
both to bring the animal dow n for
keeps. So now the A T O ’s are anti
cipating a venison banquet.
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aw fully annoying.
This long skirt vs. pretty gam
stuff is getting stale, so how about
it, fellas? We do have to be on
the campus together, and you can
PRETTY G AM VS.
place yourselves in a more favor
LONG SK IRT
able light if you try.
Are we to take the handle on
Sincerely,
O ppy’s “ Out of Focus” column
Beverley Brink
literally? If so, it seems quite ap
propriate. Lately he has been con
BROWN IS SUBJECT,
sistent in condem ning the long
NOT THE AUTHOR
skirt. He should be complimented
To the Reader:
for his sublety.
I may be something o f a con
Oppy shouldn’t be singled out, ceited fool, but please believe me
but he does make an excellent when I say that I did not w rite
exam ple. Perhaps there are other the article about m yself that ap
reasons girls w ear clothes than to peared in Thursday’s Kaimin.
please the male element. M aybe Som ething must have gone w rong
Oppy and his cohorts don’t realize in the m ake-up room.
this, but it just isn^t practical to
Bo Brown.
run around in pink tights and lady
(W e’re sorry that some o f the
slippers.
readers got that impression.
There seems to be no relief in
“ Meet the Cast” is w ritten by
sight, either. If for no other reason W ayne Bertholf, w ho w ill pre
than female psychology, long skirts sent sketches o f the “ Dracula”
w ill persist because no wom an
cast. Ed.)
likes to be caught dipping into last
year’s w ardrobe.
Oddly enough, the lengthened
hemline is only one item in the new
Expert Gilding
silhouette. H aven’t you noticed the
drooping shoulders and the “ fish
and Silvering
tail?” Must the skirt take the brunt
of all criticism? I w onder w hy the
of Evening
hemline is so important?
The fellow w ho makes a point to
Slippers
inform every girl he meets that
she has broken her suspenders (or
l oungren s
the equivalent) is showing exceed
ingly poor taste. W e don’t think
SHOE SHOP
you ’re being cute anymore, just

Letters to
The E d ito r.

A g Dept. Asks
Davis for Article
Dean Kenneth P. Davis of the
School of Forestry has been se
lected by the chief of Forest Serv
ice o f the Department o f A gricul
ture to be a co-author o f one of
the selections of its com prehensive
yearbook.
Dean Davis’ section is to be d e
voted to the status of forest m an
agement.

The Greatest Bargain
In Your Home

Does So Much !

—

Costs So Little!

♦The M O N T A N A P O W E R CO.
PR IV ATELY OW NED- BUSINESS M ANAGED -T A X PAYIN G

4H *
!
We offer you something
I1 new in watch repairing —
Three to Four Day Service
i on all types of watches with
' A11 W ork Guaranteed.
Bring your faulty time
piece in for a check-up today.

7 7 / v m

/ # S

See our beautiful furs in every price group. Select
yours now, and know the luxury of their elegance and
warmth when Old Man Winter blows his icy breath
across the sky. Come in today and discover how reason
ably priced a fur coat can be.

LaCombe
Fur and Dress Shop

TH E
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Tentative Exam Schedule
Released by Registrar

Itieni
any way you, like
We guarantee ike Size
O R YO U R M O N EY B A C K

K A I M I N

Meet the

A tentative schedule for final examinations, Dec. 15 through
Dec. 18, has been released by Leo Smith, registrar. A complete
schedule showing time and place will be available by Dec. 1,
Mr. Smith said.
f
~
A ccording to the tentative ar
rangement all.9 o ’clock classes w ill
be tested from 8 to 10 a.ijn., M on
day, Dec. 15. From 10 to 12 o ’clock,
Math 10, Math 18, English 199, and
Journalism 30 w ill m eet for e x 
aminations. T w o o’clock classes
w ill be tested from 1 to 3 p.m. and
chem istry 11a,"English 96, jou rn al
ism 21b, journalism 23a, and music
125a, w ill be tested from 3 to 5
p.m.
Tuesday Schedule
Tuesday’s schedule calls for
testing for all 10 o ’clock classes
from 8 to 10 a.m. £nd all 1 o’clock

M O N T A N A

classes from 1 to 3 p.m. From 10
to 12 o ’clock on Tuesday, chemistry
13a, journalism' 21a, journalism 42,
music 134a, business ad 12, and
physics 11a w ill be tested. English
169a and general 13a w ill meet for
exam s from 3 to 5 p.m.
A ll 11 o ’clock classes w ill have
their final exams from 8 to 10
a.m. on W ednesday and all 3
o’ clocks from 1 to 3 p.m. From 10
to 12 on W ednesday English 67,
English 70a, math 13, hom e ec 17a,
and journalism 10 w ill be tested.
English 72a, health 15a, English
15, journalism 38, and English 16
w ill m eet for finals from 3 to 5
p.m. W ednesday. M ilitary Science
exams are slated Thursday, 10 to
12 o ’clock.
Thursday’s testing schedule calls
for 8 o’ clock classes to m eet from
8 to 10 a.m. and 4 o ’clock classes
from 10 to 12.
Special Exam
Examinations in all courses
meeting at designated hours w ill
be held at the period indicated e x 
cept those listed elsewhere. Spe
cial exam inations are permitted
only in case the instructor recom 
mends the application and the pe
tition is approved by the registrar
in advance o f the time of the e x 
amination. A n y m ajor conflict ap
pearing on the schedule should be
reported to Mr. Smith.

CAST
B Y W AYN E BERTHOLF
P A T T I LUER
Patti Luer, M illtow n, a freshman
music m ajor, plays the m aid in
“ Dracula.”
Under hypnotic suggestion, she
unw illingly assist the horrendous
Count- Dracula to further his n e
farious designs against her m is
tress, L ucy Seward.
Miss Luer says, “ This part is
quite different from anything I
have ever played before. The play
really is a thriller; even at rehear
sals it is kind of creepy.”
Miss Luer played the attractive
Maya in “ Sim pleton of U nexpected
Isles” last summer.
GEORGE K RAU S
G eorge Kraus, Butte, a freshm an
in the journalism school, plays the
bew ildered sanatorium attendant
w ith w hom Dr. Seward- is quite
impatient.
“ I like the part,” K ra u s , says,
“ but I surely w ould not w ant to
look after the insane R enfield in
real life. His crazy talk o f ju icy
spiders and flies is a- bit un
nerving.”
Kraus last played Mr. Little in
the Butte high school production,
“ The Fighting Littles.”
Alum ni at Brigham Y oung uni
versity, Provo, Utah, are backing
a drive to raise $500,000 for a Stu
dent Union and student housing
facilities.

Let Us Have Music
Increase your pleasure in music— learn to play some
musical instrument. W e have a w onderful selection of
new and reconditioned instruments. Choose your fa v or
ite instrument and get ready to find new enjoym ent in
music and in turn a richer life.

H E F T E ’S M U SIC SH O P
310.N. Higgins

The Music Center
Phone 4110

P a g e T h ree

Speech Clinic
W ill Serve
State Schools
M o n t a n a State University,
through its public service division,
has set up a plan to make the
services of the university speech
clinic available to school districts
throughout the state, according to
Claire C. M clver, secretary, public
service division.
Under the plan the university
w ill send four or five trained
speech-correctionists to some “ cen
ter” where a traveling clinic w ill
be held. The speech-correctionists
w ill then diagnose th irty-five or
forty cases, make recom m enda
tions, and furnish materials to par
ents and teachers w ho are to do
the “ follow up” w ork.
The service requires that the
schools bear the cost of transporta
tion, food, and housing for the
speech-correctionists making the
trip; these are the only costs in 
volved as there is no fee attached
to the service itself.
In addition to the above, recep
tion room s for the children and
parents, as w ell as small rooms for
the speech exam ination must be
provided.
Conducted by Robert W. A l
bright, instructor in English, and
assisted by senior student clin 
icians, the clinic has operated in
Billings,
Butte, Helena, Great
Falls, Havre, Glasgow , and G len
dive during the past year.

J School Mach ine

Goes Berserk
B Y R O Y JUNE
A n yone w h o m ight have w a n 
dered into J-211 last M onday and
looked at the teletype m achine
could have seen something like
this: Zassbrzm hrpd ?? 12rf5 gtyu
w ps Ptyiokbv.
It just didn’t m ake sense to
those w ho wanted to catch the
latest in news from the machine.
It w ould have required m ore than
a translator or a linguist to read
and understand what was on the
teletype that day.
Som e m uttered something about
the inebriate on the sending end
o f the w ire having had a hard
night out. Others w ondered about
his relative intelligence, and some
even accused him o f being an in 
vader from Mars. W hat he was
sending w asn’t legible or readable
to even the highest o f w heels
m ajoring in code deciphering.
A hurried call to the repairman
and an exam ination of the m achine
revealed that the trouble was on

F ratemities
Present 4 Plans
For Rush System
Four alternate plans for chang
ing the present fraternity rushing
system w ere presented to Inter
fraternity council Tuesday night
by a nine-m an com mittee investi
gating the rushing problem .
The plans have been turned over
to the various fraternity houses
and th eir opinions w ill be voiced
before the council next Tuesday.
Plan No. 1 is an overhauling o f
the present system. Rushing w ould
still be during Freshman week.
Plan No. 2 calls for open rushing
for the first tw o w eeks o f fall
quarter. Plan No. 3 - is one w hich
is used by the U niversity of Utah.
Rushing is deferred until the m id
dle of each quarter. Plan No. 4,
w hich is used b y Stanford univer
sity, defers organized rushing for
one quarter.
The com mittee, w hich has been
discussing the rushing situation for
the past fe w weeks, includes Phil
Strope, Malta, Sigma Alpha Ep
silon; Jim Hall, Santa Rosa, Calif.,
Sigma Nu; Chad Smith, Helena,
Sigma Chi; K ay Bridenstine, M is
soula, Alpha Tau Omega.
Bob Boyd, Lew istow n, Theta
Chi; Leo W olf, M ontevideo, Minn.,
Phi Sigma K appa; Joe M cCracken,
D illon, Phi Delta Theta; W ayne
Bertholf, Billings, Lam bda Chi;
and John Hitzeman, Ft. W ayne,
Ind., Sigma Phi Epsilon.
A ccordin g to D ick Pruess, Es
m ond, N. D., council president, if
one o f these plans meets the unani
mous approval o f all the houses, it
w ill be put into effect next year.

Addresses of Former
Phys Ed Majors Wanted
Miss Agnes L. Stoodley, director
o f the w om en ’s division o f the
health and physical education de
partment, w ould like to kn ow
w here graduates and form er stu
dents w ho m ajored in her depart
ment are n ow living.
Miss Stoodley wishes to get
opinions on the values o f a recre
ational leadership course. A n in 
terdepartm ental course o f this
type is now before a faculty com 
mittee.
Her staff is also planning a news
sheet.
Students w ho kn ow addresses o f
physical education m ajors can con 
tact Miss Stoodley at her o ffice in
the w om en ’s gym .
this end o f the w ire and not w ith
the sender. Our apologies fo r the
nasty things w e said about him.
H e’s probably a nice guy w ho
doesn’t beat his w ife m ore than
once a week.

Make That Dream of the Future
A Reality in Your Home Noiv
TUB and RUB and SCRUB them
Guaranteed to Fit for the
Life o f the Sock
Young people who study scientific
facts should be interested in Adler
SC socks. Facts are that we guaran
tee perfect fit for the life of these
100% virgin w ool socks! Or your
money back, cheerfully!
Super swell for campus wear— for
guys— for gals. N o more, cramped
toes— less mending. And 33% longer
life because Adler S C ’ s have Nylon
reinforced heel and toe. Creamy
white— full sizes 9 thru 13. A t all
better stores. B y the makers of Adler
3C Chic R ib nylon-wool slak soks.

THE ADLER COMPANY
C in c in n a ti 14

•

O h io

108 W. 6th St., Los Angoles 14, Calif.

Arlberg..
beautifully designed for skiers by White Stag, of heat
holding pure 1 0 0 % virgin wool yarns. White,
N av y and G r a y H eather, in Sm all,
«nd Large sizes.

SPORTS SHOP - COLLEGE SHOP

W alford Electric Co.
131 E. Broadway

Phone 3566
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Clover Bowl
Construction
Is Underway

SN’s Down Independents 27-0;
Ex-Frats and Foresters Tie
Sigma Nu’s touch football squad continued its winning
streak Wednesday by crushing the' Independents, 27 to 0.
Ex-frats and Foresters tied at 12-all in Wednesday’s other
game. Sigma Nu’s scoring of four touchdowns and three extra
points was accomplished by the passing of O’Connor and the
receiving of Hank and Tony DiRie, Armstrong and Gillette.
Line play was very rough. SN’ s
Andy K alafatic suffered a broken
nose in the fray.
In the other contest, the F or
esters took a 12-to-6 lead at the
half by virtue o f a pass from
Check to Lane and a running play
through center on w hich Check
carried the ball for a touchdown.
Welsh passed to Clowes for an
E x-Frat touchdown in the second
quarter. The tying score for the
stray Greeks came as a pass from
Welsh to Mannix.
Thursday’s games w ere post
poned because of the snow -covered
fields.
W om en’s Athletic Field League
L
T
W
Team—
2
0
Alpha Tau Omega __ „ 2
1
3
0
Phi Delta Theta ____
1
0
Sigma Nu ___________ .. 3
1
1
Theta Chi __________ .. 3
1
2
2
Sigma Phi Epsilon __
4
0
Phi Sigma Kappa ___ __ 0
4
Independents ________
0
0
Clover Bow l League
0
0
Jum bo hall ___________ 3
1
South hall __________ _ 3
0
Row Houses
„ 2
1
2
Sigma Alpha Epsilon __ 2
3
0
Sigma Chi ___________ .. 1
3
0
Foresters ________ ___ .. 0
2
1
E x-Frat ______________ .. 0
2
2

Grizzly Racers
Meet Vandals
Three hours before kickoff time
in M oscow Friday, five Grizzlies
w ill meet five Vandals in a four
mile cross-country race.
The five Grizzly runners are
Dick Regan, Helena; Bill M cChesney, Missoula; Don Churchill, Red
Lodge; A1 W idenhofer, and Jim
Hohman, Missoula.
The men are in “ fair” shape, ac
cording to Coach Harry Adams. He
said they have not been training
long enough and were not in good
condition.
Most of them have been working
out since the first or second week
of the quarter, but they have been
training by themselves because
Adams was w orking w ith the
football squad. For the most part,
Adams said, they have been w ork 
ing out on the track, with oc
casional cross-country runs.
“ We are handicapped by not
having a cross-country course,”
Adams said.
This w ill be the first race this
season for the Grizzlies and the
second for the Vandals.

Prelim inary .work on the new
Clover b ow l was started tw o weeks
ago, Maintenance Engineer T. G.
Swearingen said M onday. A new
sprinkler system has been installed
and ditches have been dug for
telephone conduits w hich w ill be
installed as soon as the telephone
com pany can get the proper cable.
The new Clover b ow l is located
north of North hall in the block
bounded by Connell and Eddy ave
nues, and Maurice and Arthur
streets. The location is to be per
manent, Swearingen said.
The maintenance engineer stated
that the field \vill be seeded this
fall and should be ready for a full
schedule o f intramural touchball
next year. W ork has been delayed,
he said, because a contractor’s
shack was m oved on the site be
fore the present installation was
planned. The contractor’s shack is
BY DORIS LUND
to be m oved to the trailer house
New hall defeated the Kappa team 51 to 41, and the Inde area for use as a storage building.
Need fo r a new C lover bow l has
pendents downed the Theta eight 40 to 26 in the WAA volley
arisen from the fact that the new
ball tournament games yesterday afternoon at the women’s business
administration building is
gym.
to be constructed on the present
Scores for the w hole tournament Tri-D elts 44, North Hall I 38; New site.
H all 51, Kappa Kappa Gamma 41;
are:
C o-op 49, Kappa Kappa Gamma Independents 40, Kappa Alpha
35; New Hall 56, Alpha Chi Omega Theta 26.
22; North Hall 41, Independents 30;
Last year’s championship team,
Tri-D elts 53, Kappa Alpha Theta the Sigma Kappas, fell to a sur
You Drive Away
26; C o-op 41, Alpha Chi Omega 28; prised DG eight; the Thetas, fourth
Alpha Phi 68, North Hall II 23; last year, came out the losers in
for the Week End
Delta Gamma 38, Sigma Kappa 31; their tw o games.
Stop for a Checkup
Tri-D elts and New hall, w ith tw o
SM IT T Y M UFFLERS
wins each, are up to their last year’s
FOR A L L CARS
playing, and the undefeated C o-op
See MSU-Haivaii Game
Duals for Ford-M ercury
team is showing considerably more
promise than in previous years.
FENDER SK IRTS
Outstanding num ber o f points
RO CK ET T A IL PIPE
w ere made on the serves o f Janet
EXTENSION S
Fqrguson, A lpha Phi, 26; Joan
Going to Honolulu for the M SU- Beckwith, Tri-D elts, 14; Barbara
Hawaii game Dec. 20?
Erickson, Kappa Kappa Gamma,
To make a quick trip that far for 14; Mary Jane Johnson, Independ
205 E. Broadway
a football game, travel by air. ent, 13; Jean Gilm ore, Independ
Opposite Post O ffice
ent, 13; Jackie Means, C o-op, 12;
H itch-hiking is too slow. Start sav
and Lorraine Demko, New hall, 12.
ing m oney early or sell a couple of
the limousines and buy an airline
ticket. The trip from Missoula to
Honolulu and back by air costs
only $394.97, including tax.
If the trip interests anyone after
reading the above paragraph, a
hotel room there costs about the
same as one here. The cost of eat
ing on the islands com pares to the
local high prices.
Just in case anyone wants to
becom e a Kanaka nui (Hawaiian
W ith a Belt!
for BM O C) and doesn’t want to
return to blizzardly Montana, orie
Dressy and
w ay air fare is only $215.80, tax in
sport in suede, metal,
cluded.
leather, gold and silver
Gil Porter, graduate manager, is
kid. Braided, plain, or
checking with the University of
with gold or silver trim.
Hawaii to learn if an MSU ac
tivity ticket w ill admit MSU stu
dents to the game.

New Hall, Independents
W in Volleyball Games

BEFORE

For $400

Stii’s Service

*‘ My demands are a two-hour week on my hom ew ork— and
a pack and a half o f Dentyne Chewing Gum for overtime.
F a ct is, P o p , it’ ll e v en b e a trea t to s tu d y o v e r 
tim e — fo r a b on u s o f s w e ll, n ifty -ta s tin g D en ty n e
C h e w in g G u m ! A n d d o n 't fo r g e t , D en ty n e h elp s
k e e p m y teeth w h ite, t o o .”
D e n ty n e G u m ----M a d e O n ly B y A d a m s

J

W ith a Bag!

TONIGHT!
The boys are taking off on another of our Friday night Jam

Cocktail and
practical bags in
satins, crepes, corduroys,
and genuine leathers
in calf, buffalo, and
suede.

Session . . . Drop in for some of the hottest music in town . . .

W ith
Costume Jewelry!

Downbeat at 9 p.m.

Parisian Lounge and Bar
in the Priess Hotel
P. S. SA T U R D A Y N IGHT: JA C K O ’DELL A T THE PIAN O

Chatelenes, rope
necklaces, pearls, lockets,
colorful bracelets and
and a complete line of
jewelry novelties.

C E C IL’S A C C E S S O R Y SHOP
Hammond Arcade No. 3
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GAMES ARE SCHEDULED
Intramural touch football
schedule for the week begin
ning Monday, Nov. 10.
Clover field: Monday, South
hall vs. Jumbo hall; Tuesday,
Ex-Frats vs. SX ; Wednesday,
SAE vs. Forestry; Thursday,
South hall vs. SX.
Womens’ Athletic f i e l d :
Monday, A TO vs. PSK; Tues
day, PDT vs. Independents;
Wednesday, SPE vs. SN;
Thursday, A TO vs. PDT.

DAN RADAKOVICH

f

W om en Prepare
For Volleyball
In order that the volleyball
teams m ay have better preparationvpractice periods for tom orrow
morning have been planned, ac
cording to Mary Ellen MacDonald,
tournament chairman.
“ Sports managers from the
houses w ill have to sign up at the
wom en’s gym to reserve sessions
for their teams,” she said.
Open or all-team practices w ill
be Tuesday from 3 to 5, and
Wednesday from 4 to 5.

K A I M I N
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Cubs Meet Cougar Babes Today

The Grizzlies
Dan Radakovich, better known
as “ Bunny,” is another of the Griz
zly’s outstanding backs.
Radakovich is a junior in physi
cal education and earned a letter
last year in football., He is the
shortest man in the PGC, standing
5 feet 4 inches.
Before com ing to the University,
Radakovich attended St. Johns in
■Minnesota for a year. From there
he went to the Marines for four
years where he played with the
Santa Barbara Marines and with
the El Toro Marines. He came to

M O N T A N A

the University in time for fall foot
ball last year.
IN TRAM U RAL BOW LING
Radakovich is 26 years old and
SATURDAY, NOV. 8
married. His football career began
1 p.m.
at Glasgow, which is still his home
Jumbo vs. PDT, alleys 1, 2;
town. His 175 pounds give him a
Corbin vs. Independents, alleys
stocky build but do not cut down
3, 4; SAE vs. SN, alleys 5, 6; *TX
on his fast action in the backfield.
He spends his leisure time with vs. SX, alleys 7, 8.
3 p.m.
his hobby of sport statistics and the
South hall vs. SPE, alleys 1, 2:
M club. His remaining eligibility
ATO vs. Foresters, alleys 3, 4;
of one year w ill make him avail
PSK vs. Row houses, alleys 5, 6;
able for his right half position next
*TX vs. Independents, alleys 7, 8.
year.
*Theta Chi and Independents
Dan says that his favorite game
each appear at 1 and 3 p.m. One
this year was the Grizzly-Cougar
game is a m ake-up from last
game at Pullman. His able running
and blocking helped in winning w e e k .,
the game for Montana. A fter that
Fifty per cent of American
game he was high scorer in the
women are not neurotic, accord
PCC.
Radakovich plans to coach after ing to a headline in the Montana
Exponent at MSC.
he graduates.

Home Club Hopes to Retaliate First
Game Loss; Snow, Cold May Keep Game
On Ground in Cub’s Last Home Fray
By R O Y

JUNE

The Grizzly Cubs meet the Washington State Cougar Babes
for the second time this year in their last home game Friday
afternoon at 2 o’clock. The Cubs remember a 20-6 defeat by
the Cougar Babes last time they met and are out after Cougar
hides this time, according to Eddie Chinske, freshman football
coach.

Paddlers Practice
For Grizzly
Swimming Team
Grizzly swimming team candi
dates have been w orking out every
afternoon in the M en’s gym and
w ill probably go into the pool next
week, according to Coach Bob
Oswald.
Six more candidates have turned
out this week. They are Dave
Hughes, Butte; Ralph Frame,
Kane, W yo.; Howard Miller, Berk
eley, Calif.; Jim Bottom ly, Helena;
Ted Allen, Camden, N. J.; and Bob
Sherman, Great Falls. Allen swam
for the state college last year and
Sherman is a diver.
Two freshm an candidates are
out also. They are J. L. Murphy
and Charles Sawhill, Missoula.
Oswald said that frosh w ill not be
allowed to swim on the varsity
team, but he hopes to have a
separate freshman squad.
When they take to the pool, Os
wald’s men w ill concentrate on
the follow ing events: 60, 100, 220,
and 440 yard free style, 200 yard
breast stroke, 150 yard back stroke,
400 yard free style relay, 300 yard
m edley relay, and fancy diving.
JUNIOR ATHLETICS BEGIN
By RALPH CRAIG
The first fall of snow recently
brought the children of university
students and teachers into the
spdr flight.
They can be seen busily engaged
in making snowmen and trying out
their sleds on icy streets.

'"XheLong

Snow and cold will keep the
game out of the air and a w et ball
will probably cause many fum bles,
according to Chinske. Both teams
depend on the T formation and
passes for offense but in the game
Friday they w ill rely on running
plays for the most part.
Chinske Names Lineup
Chinske plans to use the same
starting lineup that started against
the Kittens last week, with the
exception of Snyder who w ill start
at fullback.
Tyler and Kafentzis w ill start
as ends, Lull and Arm itage,
tackles; Stewart and Chaffin,
guards, and M cNeely at center.
Kingsford will start at quarter,
W ardien and Walsh at half spots,
apd Snyder at full.
The Cubs are still plagued with
injuries, although not seriously.
Lull, Scott, and Walsh all have
bad knees, and Wardien is not
running at fu ll' speed because of
an injury, Chinske said.
Cubs Show Promise
The Cubs have done w ell this
year and many of the freshmen
show good promise for next year’s
varsity squad. Their passing attack
was w ell displayed in the last C ubKitten game when they completed
nine of sixteen passes for gains
o f 163 yards.
They played their toughest game
against the Cougar Babes and
proved that they had the fight to
hold their own w hen they opened
up on a drive that covered 48 yards
and ended on the Cougar two. A n 
other long drive ended on the Cou
gar twelve.

the Short* the
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. . . as the Army
song goes

Or

ju s t
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every man-jack o f
you, veterans, peagreen
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and all, will ap
preciate the color
fu l

fa ll
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L o n g on Junior fashion,

easy on the Junior budget..
rayon crepe with a slim bodice lengthened
in lace, skirt rippling in a six-gore swirl.

Arrow’s
"W OODLAND

W OOL"

Ties

Sizes 7 to 15. $00.00.
Cut by Carlye, St. Louis.

These handsome, neat-knotting and wrinkle-repulsing
neckties are 100% pure w ool and sell for
one small dollar. Pay no more.

A R R O W SH IR TS — —
U N D ER W EA R •

H A N D K ER C H IEFS •

---------- ------

SPORTS SHIRTS
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Corbin Troubles Listed . . .
Wet Water, Hot Heat, and Short Sprays Among
Man Killers in Former Women’s Dormitory;
Misplaced Mirror Makes for Mars on Men’s Mugs
B Y BELT, SMURR

A veteran of one year in the University might well take
stock of his surroundings this year and conclude that mighty
has been the course of progress.

M O N T A N A
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— all you r cold w ater was cut off, last year to the Health service for
tourniquets I ’ll -never know.
just like that!
Wins by Fluke
O ld-Tim ers Wise
The results of blind-shaving
The old-tim ers avpided the m en w ere often bizarre. During the
ace by learning to detect the very beard-grow ing contest for H om e
instant the cold w ater w ould shut com ing w eek one of the prize
off. They w ould skip nim bly to one winners w on by a fluke.
He w on a prize for having the
small corner of the show er closet
and pray for rain. Fat men, and “ most original beard,” but he
men whose contours w ould not didn’t deserve it. His beard was
conform to the juncture o f the shaved in such a w ay that it de
closet walls, didn’t have a chance. picted tw o lovers standing b y a
One loathsome specim en (name large oak tree, and the b oy carv
supplied on request) claim ed that ing into the tree the inscription,
the show er discouraged cleanli easily read, “ G eorge K atzenjam 
ness, and remained filthy for the mer loves Betty Lou Friedhoffer.”
Actually, tbe shaver achieved
balance of the season. W e all suf
this effect against his w ill. His
fered by this.
Fortunately the show er situation final shave before the contest, as
usual, was w ithout the aid o f a
has been corrected.
The one legitimate gripe left to m irror, and due to a jangled state
the Corbin resident is the matter of of nerves he shook considerably.
mirrors in the rooms.
One in every five W orld w ar II
The mirrors w ere bolted onto
the walls, and placed so-so for the veterans holding National Service
convenience of the ladies w ho used life insurance has converted to one
or more of the available perm a
to live there.
While this w orked out w ell for nent plans. T w en ty-year payment
the shorter men, those of average life is the most popular with those
height or better w ere forced to w ho have converted.
shave on their knees if they
wanted to see what the razor was
cutting.
Many tired o f this and just
w hacked aw ay at random. H ow
many em ergency calls w ent out

What has happened to “ Sw ear-® ------------------------------------------------------ingen’s sw am p?” It is soon to be this had something to do w ith it.
paved. What has been done to the But consider the facts: The spray
bruises a six-footer on the chest,
cafeteria? It has been enlarged.
It is only the Corbin resident squashes the throat of a man of
w ho feels the general revampment normal height, and takes the top
program is too narrow. But even off the head of a half-pint.
,
here one can see striking im prove
More “ Hot W ater”
ments over last year.
The w ater must have com pletely
There was this matter o f the
m an-killing shower on the second cleared the head of m edium -tofloor, south. Where is the man (or short girls. This theory was aban
w om an) w ho ever emerged from doned because it was suggested
that sw eat-box other than par that the fair sex could not possibly
stay clean w hile they lived in C or
boiled?
This splendid facility for cleans bin, a discouraging thought.
Even if you adjusted the nozzle
ing the human frame had several
obvious disadvantages. In the first for a fine spray you could still get
place, the “ spray” was fixed, set in into trouble.
It appears that the plumbing
10 tons o f concrete: Hercules
w izard w ho designed the affair
couldn’t m ove it.
just assumed that this little
No Control
shower, though connected to all
Secondly, one didn’t have a con the other plum bing in the hall,
trol for both hot and cold water, lived a life of its own. Cruel m is
I GUARANTEE MY
not on your life! One lever, re calculation!
WATCH REPAIR JOBS
volved clockw ise, changed the flow
Every time you w ere in the
from cold to hot— and incidentally shower, lathering, and scrubbing,
Reasonable Prices
increased the pressure.
Quick Service
and singing away, someone, som e
If you liked your w ater in one w here in the building, w ould put
R. T. D AVIS JR. 123 W. Front
steady stream, and hot, you ran a the plum bing to use, and ZOW IE!
splendid risk o f being bored
through by the titanic blast from
that placer-m ining nozzle.
Because the nozzle was fixed in
IF S H E ’S E X T R A SP E C IA L
place you couldn’t com pletely
avoid the flow . Y ou could, by
Then She Deserves Only the Best
squirm ing this w ay and that, only
pick the point on your frame to be
Naturally that means the best in food and drinks—
drilled.
while you dance at the
Various theories w ere advanced
b y the victims to explain w hy it
was that the w ater was aimed
w here it was.
Since Corbin had been 'designed
for wom en w e ah assumed that |

OIS Sets Dq.tes
For Parties
Organized independent students
w ill meet at a get-acquainted,
party from 8 to 12 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 14, according to G eorge Gray,
Forsyth, tem porary chairman.
Marian Bakke, W atford City,
N. D., is in charge o f refreshments.
The place o f the party has not been
designated.
\
A rollerskating party for all in
dependent students is scheduled
for Saturday night, Nov. 22. Pos
sibilities for chartering a bus to
transport students to the party w ill
be investigated, Gray said.
Dale Conovor, Broadview , was
appointed captain o fthe OIS b o w l
ing team Wednesday.
LSA SPONSORS SPEAKER
Dr. Morris W ee, executive sec
retary o f the Student Service com 
mission o f the National Lutheran
council, w ill address the Lutheran
Students association Sunday at
5:30 at St. Paul’s church on the
corner o f Brooks and Roosevelt.

Montmartre

It's G O R D O N M acRAE'S La test Cap ito l R e le a se

A R K the name: Gordon M acRae. Y ou ’re going
to be hearing more and more of him, for this
newest platter of his is really a record for the books.
Another record for the books is the fact that all over
America more men and women are smoking Camels
than ever before!
W hy? Y ou ’ll find the answer in your “T -Z on e” ( T for
Taste and T for T h roa t). T ry Camels. D iscover for
yourself why, with smokers who have tried and com 
pared, Camels are the “ choice of experience” !

M

It. J. Reynolds Tobacco Cc
W inston-Salem , N . C.

yrufifaSif tv v o M E sn e '
BL.EXD

_
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Walbridge Reports Study
Of Montana Christmas Trees
By

K EITH

“ Although the Christmas tree
industry in Montana is 15-odd
years old it is still in its infancy
as far as know ledge o f the best
methods o f culture and manage
ment for a sustained production of
high grade trees.”
This is the conclusion T. A.
W albridge Jr., instructor o f for
estry, has made from his recent
studies o f the Christmas tree in
dustry in northwestern Montana.
M arketing Is Problem
“ One o f the main problem s of
management is a m arketing outlet
w hich w ould allow the rem oval of
material grow n beyond the Christ
mas tree stage,” W albridge said.
A t the present time Mr. W al
bridge . is com piling data on the
possible yield o f Christmas tree
land w hen under proper manager
ment. He has been visiting areas
w hich have been producing the
greatest num ber o f trees such as
the Eureka area in northwestern
Montana and has been contacting
the growers in order to gather
data on the type o f cultural m an
agement practices now carried on
by private growers.
“ O bservation o f the different
areas suitable for Christmas tree
grow th and the yields obtained
under the various practices and
different types o f land w ill be an
indicator o f the best types o f cu l
tural practices and management
for different types o f land.
Montana Trees Rate
“ The present reputation o f the
Montana Christmas tree is high
and in certain localities in north
western Montana the incom e from
the different phases o f the Christ
mas tree industry assumes a m ajor
role of incom e to the com m unity,”
W albridge said.
He said that the determination
o f the best management and cu l
tural practices w ill allow the M on
tana tree to remain as one o f the
best products on the market.
“ If the Montana tree should lose
its standing as a result o f poor
practices and overcutting it w ill
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mean a loss of a m illion-dollar in
dustry to the residents o f the
northwestern part of the state,”
W albridge stated.
Com mittee Appointed
Mr. W albridge is a m em ber of
the Christmas tree grading - com 
mittee w hich is appointed b y the
district supervisors of that indus
try in each locality.
“ This com m ittee is intended to
i n c o r p o r a t e the inform ation
gathered as a result of its w ork
with the research m entioned above
thus including another possibility
of stabilizing the Christmas tree
industry in Montana for future
value to the residents of the com 
munities
in volved,”
W albridge
concluded.

Orchestra Has
Growing Pains
B Y M A R G O LUEBBEN
G row ing pains of the U niversity
Sym phony orchestra called for
some drastic measures so Main
hall auditorium received a goin gover this summer. The stage was
extended, the tw o pillars w ere
taken out and the ceiling was
lined.
But this fall the orchestra
started grow ing again and filled
the enlarged stage to capacity. It
is still a m ajor engineering fpat
for orchestra manager Madison
Vick, K alispell, to seat the m em 
bers.
The wartim e orchestra was very
small and even last year there
w ere only about 40 m em bers. This
year there are about 60 player. In
cluded are tow nspeople playing for
their ow n enjoym ent.
The trum pet section is coached
and headed by Dr. D aryl Gibson,
new brass instrument instructor.
He is m aking his second appear
ance in Missoula in the orchestra
concert Nov. 16. His first appear
ance was last year w hen he played
first trum pet in the Minneapolis
sym phony.
Another sym phony player is
J . Justin Gray, w h o plays solo
clarinet. He is University band
director and before he cam e here
last year played in the Columbus,
Ohio sym phony.
Arthur M eyer, form er cellist in
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Literary Contest
Announced, $3,000
Prize Award
A cash award of $3,000 is an
nounced for the most outstanding
book manuscript subm itted b y a
Northwest author in the annual
Lew is and Clark contest.
For the fourth year E. P. Dutton
and Co. of New Y ork w ill award
manuscripts
from
authors
in
W ashington, Oregon, Idaho, M on
tana or Alaska.
The contest is now open and
w ill close Feb. 1, 1948. A n nou nce
ment of the w inning manuscript
w ill be made at the W riters’ Con
ference at Seattle, during the
summer.
The award is open to persons
born in the m entioned states and
Alaska, regardless o f present resi
dence. It is open to those w ho have
lived in the area for five years, re 
gardless o f place of birth; also, to
anyone w ho is a student in or has
j graduated from a recognized col
lege or university in this section.
A person is also eligible w ho has
com pleted a recognized course in
English literature or creative w rit
ing in this region, regardless of
birth or residence.
Fifteen hundred dollars of the
award w ill be paid on acceptance
o f the w inning entry and $1,500 on
publication.
An editorial staff in each terri
tory specified w ill read the m anu
scripts subm itted and forw ard the
best to E. P. Dutton and Co.
Manuscripts should not be less
than 50,000 w ords in length. H ow 
ever, this rule m ay be w aived if, in
the opinion of the judges, a shorter
m anuscript deserves the award.
Both fiction and n on -fiction are
eligible, but not poetry, drama,
short stories, or m aterial for tex t
books.
In 1945 C lyde F. M urphy, grad
uate of MSU, w on the award for
his b ook “ The G littering H ill.” No
award was made in 1946. This
year the aw ard w ent to Ralph
Freedman for “ D ivided.”
the Oklahom a sym phony, plays
first cello in the university orches
tra this year.
Heading the orchestra organiza
tion this year is G uy Price, M is
soula, president, w ith H arold H erbig secretary-treasurer. Eugene
A ndrie conducts the orchestra.

Battle of the Cowboys

P a g e S ev en

W ren Gives
Regards to
Friends
“ G ive my regards to m y friends
there,” writes Dr. M. C. W ren, as
sistant professor of history and
political science w ho is on a year’s
leave in England, in a letter to a
MSU student.
Dr. and Mrs. W ren spent about
a week in France last month. They
left the U. S. in Septem ber, and
are now in London, w here he is
doing research for an expansion of
his doctoral thesis, “ London in the
Revolution of 1648.” Dr. W ren
plans to incorporate this material
into a b ook on London in the
seventeenth cen tu ry .'
One o f his articles, “ The P ob ed ovostsev and the Russion Influence
in the Balkans” appeared in the
Journal o f M odern H istory last
spring, and another, “ The Disputed
Election in London in 1641” was
published in the A m erican H is
torical Review .
P reviously Dr. W ren did re -

search in Russian history at the
U niversity o f California, under a
grant from the Am erican Council
of Learned Societies.
Last spring, when asked about
his research in England Dr. W ren
said, “ I hope to find how m uch the
revolution o f 1648 was a revolu 
tion financed and conducted b y
London com m ercial interests.”
Dr. W ren said in the letter that
he w ould probably be in London
until at least A pril 1, at w hich time
he hoped to get away for a m onth’s
stay at O xford.
His present address is: M. C.
Wren, 2 D evereux Road, Battersea,
London S. W. 11, England.

Spooking Sigs
Sally F orth

BITTE R R O O T
M A R K E T SPE C IA LS

Canned f r u i t s , vege
tables and juices on sale
by dozen or case lot for
INVOICE COST PLUS
10 PER CENT

Thirteen candles burned b efore
13 w hite-clad figures in Theta Si
beria last Thursday evening. The
annual fall visit to revive the spirit
o f a departed Sigma Chi, Robert
Carey,
again
failed.
“ Brother
C arey” did not respond. *
Carey, the first athletic director
o f the University, w as found dead
one m orning in the livin g room
o f the old Sigma Chi house, w hich
is now occu pied b y the Thetas.
Each year 13 Sigs visit the Theta
house in the early hours o f the
m orning, hold their seance, and
try to contact the spirit o f “ B rother
Carey.” So far they have been un
successful.
The spooking w as follow ed b y a
slight battle in w hich num erous
persons
w ere
showered.

(Lowest legal price in
Montana!)
Buy collectively a n d
take advantage of our spe
cial wholesale prices on
$100 orders and over.

Bitterroot
Market
•801 South Higgins

Back A gain! Pleated Bosom,
Tuxedo Shirts

Form als . . .
F ascinatingly
Fem inine
Fashioned for Y ou
Y ou ’ ll Really Enjoy These
T w o W estern Hits! y

Joan Caulfield

You will be a
leader in campus
fashions, if you
choose your formal
from our completely
new line.

W illiam Holden

W e feature

Starting SUNDAY
The Hilarious
Laugh Cyclone!

most likely
Ballerina length
Shirts in
— —

Ttaffeta

— Satin
M o n a Freem a n
E d w a rd A rn o ld

A lso
“ K ey
W itness’"

You’re the man

— Moire
— Crepe

i \\

to succeed... in

Van Heusen
VAN TUX
"They’ re still hard-to-get, these wonderful
Van Heusen dress shirts, for dress-up
Occasions on and off the campus! Snowy,
pleated front and french cuffs. Collar
attached, in low-setting regular and new
wide-spread models. Van Heusen master
sewmanship in every detail. $5.95 at
your Van Heusen dealer. P hillips-Jones
Corp., N ew Y ork. 1, N. Y.

TH E

P a g e E ight

Grads M ay A pply
For A ir Force

Q g J& m x&g s i . . .

(continued from page one)

ing for flight training.
“ The ground school will* be
quite difficult for the man w ho has
had no previous aviation training
but relatively easy for the ROTC
graduate,” M ajor Conlin asserted.
“ Then there is the advantage in
pay as the officer w ill draw $300
per month to $78 for the civilian
cadet.
Tests Speeded Up
The A ir F orce office r w ent on
to explain that aviation cadets in
the past have been selected for
training on the basis o f psycho
m otor tests.
“ These tests measure an appli
cant’s probable ability to absorb
flight instruction,” he said. “ In
order to speed up the process, ci
vilian applicants w ill now be se
lected on the basis o f physical,
mental, and aptitude tests as w ell
as interview s b y a board o f o f
ficers.”
M ajor Conlin concluded b y say
ing that ROTC graduates have
second priority in flight training,
follow in g W est Point graduates.
H e said that the A ir Force has 43
groups operating now, but plans
to have 55 b y the first o f the year
as a result o f the new program.
B y 1949 the expansion is expected
to add 2,000 n ew ly trained flyin g
officers yearly to the USAF.
A dditional inform ation
about
the pilot training program for
both civilian and ROTC students is
available at M ajor Conlin’s office
in the ROTC building.

Friday
A ll day— Freshman elections,
Bitterroot room .
9:40 a.m.— Convocation, Theater.
2 p.m.— MSU frosh vs. WSC
frosh, Dornblaser field.
7 p.m.— Rehearsal, D r a c u 1 a,
Saturday
9 p.m.— ASM SU, Student Union
dance, G old room .
A ll day— Rehearsal, Dracula,
Theater.
Sunday
11 a.m.— N ewm an club, St. A n thon’s parish.
3 p.m.— Faculty W om en ’s club
tea, C o-op house.
St.
5:30 p.m.— L S A
meeting,
Paul’s Lutheran church.
NEW M AN CLUB W IL L
ELECT PRESIDENT
N ewm an club, Catholic students’
organization, w ill m eet Sunday at
St. A n th ony’s parish after 10
o ’clock mass, according to acting
president James D ixon, Laurel.
Main business o f the m eeting
w ill be to elect a new president to
succeed Larry Casey, Helena.

M O N T A N A
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Banquet Honors
Outgoing Spurs
N ew ly initiated Spurs honored
19 outgoing m em bers o f Tanan of
Spur w ith a banquet at the Cafe
Montm artre W ednesday evening.
M argot Luebben, D illon, new
president, introduced Pres, and
Mrs. James A . M cCain, P rof, and
Mrs. Paul A . B isch off, Miss M aurine Clow , and Peg Hanley, all ,of
w hom attended as guests.
Last year’s m em bers received
historical spurs from their little
sisters in the new group.
Girls of last year’s chapter are
Nina Borgen, A naconda; Jane
Cheadle, H elena; H arriet Haines,
M issoula; Nancy K incaid, H elena;
A u drey Kram is, Missoula; K ay
L ally, Som ers; K athy L loyd, W in netka, 111..
Marian M cAllister, Poison; Lalia
M cG real, M issoula; Betty L ou
Malunat, G lasgow ; Zorka M astorovich, Roundup; M arcene M oore,
Idaho Falls, Idaho; Louise M orri
son, Billings; Hilda M yre, Som ers;
M ary Eleanor Redpath, Helena;
K ay
Reiquam ,
Collins;
Carol
Savaresy, H elena; K atherine Shallenberger, M issoula; and Donna
W orking, Wilsall.

National A ffiliation Fdnstad, Craig Accept
Newspaper Jobs
A im of Bus A d
T w o journalism seniors, w h o w ill
W om en ’s Group
be graduated at the end o f fall
Business adm inistration u pperclass w om en voted unanimously
to petition Phi Chi Theta to estab
lish a business adm inistration pro
fessional honorary fraternity fo r
w om en on this campus at a m eet
ing Tuesday evening in Craig 205.
Tapping o f sophom ore w om en in
spring quarter for the fraternity
was also agreed upon.
G loria A llen, A naconda, chair
man o f the meeting, appointed
com m ittees to get inform ation
ready for the petition.

Do you want a year book picture that will truly
reveal your outstanding characteristics and person
ality? It is impossible to capture these natural ex
pressions if the photography must be rushed. The
deadline is November 12 so come in early for best
results.

R O B E R T M. C A T L IN
Artist and Photographer

SPURS MEET M O N D AY
M argot Luebben, D illon, presi
dent, announced today that the
Spurs w ould conduct a meeting of
all freshm en w om en M onday at 7
p.m. in North hall.
Q ualifications for Tanan o f Spur,
sophom ore w om en ’s honorary, w ill
be discussed.

Class Ads . . .
L O S T : Jeweled Theta pin on campus.
D oris Lund, 7439.
L O S T : Light colored pigskin gloves ; Kay
H artwick. Return to Kaimin business office.
FOUND : Ladies purse at the Montmartre.
Identify and claim at Kaimin business
office .
FOUND : Blue-green scarf, green glasses
case, top for Eversharp fountain pen.
Identify and claim at Kaim in business
office.
run free in the

L O S T : Book “ A rt and S ociety." Return
to Natural Science building, Botany o ffice
to J. Kramer fo r reward.
LO ST— Jeweled SA E pin, Friday night.
R e w a rd ; return to W ally Hennessy,
6346.
18-19

Smart Buys
in Ties

W ith the com ing o f the frost
on the pumpkin y o u ’ll w ant
to brighten up w ith some of
these colorfu l knitted, b ow or
satin finished ties. Com e to
the M en’s Shop and see the
large selection o f “ zippy” new
designs and colors.

The M en’s Shop

G recian ladies counted their age
from their m arriage, according to
Homer.

Sophom ores

G R A D S M UST REPORT
A ll graduate students w h o filed
applications for degrees but w ho
do not expect to receive them at
the end o f fall quarter must re
port to the graduate school, ac
cording to Mrs. M iriam Johnson,
secretary.

F R E E : Found ads
Kaimin.

quarter, have accepted positions on
the' staffs o f tw o publications.
A lice Finstad, Bottineau, N. D.,
w ill serve as news editor on the
H ebron H erald in H ebron, N. D.
Ralph Craig, Missoula, w ill b e 
gin w ork after graduation on the
W estern L ivestock R eporter in
Billings. H e w ill be assistant to
W illiam F. Stevens ’41, m anaging
editor.

TRY A P A C K . . . TO D AY
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